
NORTHERN TRIBUNE.

Kate red at the" I'ostofflce at Cheboygan
Mich., as Second Class Matter.

SATURDAY, JULY 10, ISSO

Republican Connty Convention.
A Republican County convention will be

held at the Council Room of the village of Che-
boygan, on Friday, July 30th, at 2 o'clock P. M.,
for the purpose of electing a delegate to the
Republican State convention, to be held in the
city of Jackson, August 5th, 1880; also to elect
the number of delegates to which the County is
entitled to attend the several Republican con-
ventions to nominate for Member of Congrcs
8th district. State Senator SGth district, and
Representative to State Legislature, Cheboy-
gan district, and for the transaction of such
other business a9 may properly come before the
meeting.

In accordance with a resolution adopted by
the Republican County committee, the appor-
tionment of delegates among the several town-
ships of the county will be as follows:
Benton 14. Inverness 5

Burt.. 2. Beaugrend 2
Duncan 1. Grant ". 3
Tuscarora 2. Munro.. 1

By order of Republican County Committee. .

JACOB WALTON, Chairman.
FRANK SHEPHERD, Setfy.

Cheboj-gan-
, July 9th, 1880.

TOWN TALK.

Volume VI.
Happy as a clam.
An infant child, a few months old, of

Mr. and Mrs. Sutton of Tuscarora died
on Saturday and was buried last Sun-
day.

I. Smith Boctes, formerly of the Lake
View House, on Mullet Lake has leased
D. Smith's hotel on Indian River, named
It Indian River Hotel and has opened it
ready for business.

Dr. W. W. Bowes has opened his office
up stairs in the building recently pur-
chased by him from Mr. Niepoth, and
has put up a sign so plain that he that
runneth may read.

We nnderstand the engineers of the
Jackson, Lansing and Saginaw railroad
are expected here every day to locate the
line of the road to Cheboygan and decide
on the location of depot grounds.

A large cirenlar saw of the Cheboy-
gan Lumber Co.'s run on one of the iron
dogs Wednesday night, was injured so
badly as to make it necessary to send it
to the factory at Fitchburg, Mass, for
repairs. .

Hon. R. G. Horr is one of the first Con- -
to take the stump for theKessmen campaign. He addressed a

rousing Republican mass meeting at
Burlington, Vermont, on the evening of
June 30.

The piles for the bridge across Indian
"river at its mouth are all capped and
the timbers of the approaches all ready
to be put up. The truss is framed, iron
all on the ground and Mr. Bockes thinks
he will have the bridge completed inside
of two weeks.

The Spencer House has received a new
billiard table for the amusement of the
guests of the house. have put up
in the bar-roo- a handsome frame of
advertising cards, in which can be foand
the cards of many of the leading houses
in Cheboygan.

One evening, the early part of the
week, some of the members of the the
atrical company, aftec the performance,
weve serenading the Grand Central
folks, when the night watchman came
up and officiously ordered a stop to the
music, evidently, music has no charms
for him. .

A new train was placed on the L.
& X. railroad, on Monday last, to known
as the Petoskey express, with through
sleeping car attached. It leaves Detroit
at 6:40 p. m., arriving at Petoskey at 7:25
next morning: leaving Petoskey in the
evening, it will arrive in Detroit at 10:40
next morning.

According to the Marquette Mining
Journal the Detroit, Marquette & Macki
nac railroad has already sold to actual
settlers about thirty thousand acres of
lands in Schoolcraft and Mackinac conn
ties. In addition to this thousards of
acres must have been sold in Chippewa
county, where many had settled upon
the land and made improvement before
the land was in the market.

The excursion last Monday, on the
Leviathan, to Mackinac for the benefit of
the Congregational Sunday school was
a grand success. The attendance was
large and the net receipts amounted to
$69.75. Save a few who were affected by
the sea that was running, all enjoyed the
trip, and. the rain the night previous
made the visit to the island delightful.

The citizens of Tuscarora celebrated
Independence day last Monday in an ap-
propriate manner in a grove on Burt
lake, near the residence of Mr. Gates.
The exercises of the day consisted of
vocal music, addresses and a bountiful
spread, aU of which were greatly enjoyed
by the large number present. Those in
charge had erected tables, seats and a
speakers stand and everything passed off
pieasently.

The Democratic press fairly howl at
having their inconsistancies, in regard
to the hanging of Mrs.Surratt shown up.
At the time, they openly cursed Hancock
and all who had anything to . do with
hanging the assassins of Lincoln, and
now take the former as their standard
bearer". If in 1864 Gen. Hancock was
"one of Lincoln's hirelings engaged in
an unholy war," what has made him a
saint in the year 1880?

Last week in our report of the business
of this port we referred to the number
of vessels calling in after cargoes of lum-
ber, having through clearances, which
did not report and consequently there
was no record of their tonnage. To
show the extent such tonnage would add
to the showing, we give the vessels that
left with cargoes this week, which were
not required to report. Schooners North
Cape, Imperial, Eelderhouse and Lottie
Wolf; barges O. J. Hale and Southamp-
ton, aggregating over 2,300 tons.

The Saginaw Herald says: "The peo-

ple of Cheboygan are talking earnestly
about securing the J., L. & S. Railroad
for that place, reports being current
that it is now contemplated to build it
direct from Gaylord to the straits. We
believe the Saginaws would bejglad to
have the company run the road to Che-
boygan, as we have many interests in
common, and would like to be united as
closely as possible by rail, but we can
tell the Cheboygan people from experi-
ence that the only way to secure a rail-
road is to work for it, energetically and
psrsistently, and not to stop or let up
until they see the engine inside the cor-
poration.

The solid men of Manistee appreciat-
ing the benefit of a railroad to their town
came down handsomely in the matter of
donating land for the right of way, depot
grounds, etc, for the new railroad.
They gave liberally and whatever or
wherever the railroad men wanted. This
same spirit is being manifested on the
part of some of our own citizens toward
the Jackson Lansing & Saginaw rail
road. Hon. Wm. McArthur says McArthur,
Smith & Co. will give right of way and
depot grounds, should the company locate
on their land and that they may run
uirougn rneir iana in any shape pro-
viding they do not take buildings or
dock. Their offer for dock room is ac-
ceptable to the company we trust all
will manifest this same liberal spirit.

The Leadine Magazines for Jnlv. for
sale at Fexer's News Depot. .

The frame of the dwelling nart of the
building for the lower range light is up
ana enclosed.

The new Epi6C0Dal Church will. D. V.
be opened . Service 10
o'clock a. m. and 8 p.m.

The business of shipping huckleberries
has commenced and several shipments
have already been made.

Services at the Congregational church
morning and evening at the

usual hours. All are invited.
We noticed that some got so full of

patriotism (?) Saturday and Monday that
it was a difficult matter for them to
carry the load.

The census enumerator of the Fifth
ward of Bay City neglected to put down
his own name and those of his relatives
residing in his district.

The frequent showers this week has
made the the atmosphere delightful and
have been a regular bonanza for the con-
tractor for sprinkling the streets.

The excursion to Mackinac and Point
St. Ignace, on the Keweenaw, last Sun-
day for the benefit of Cheboygan Cornet
band was a grand success, netting the
band $100.

The summer resorts of Northern Mich
igan are fast fillifg up with visitors.
Detroit is largely represented at Mack
inac, the new steamer City of Cleveland
bringing up a large number from there
this week.

The Evening News says" H. HJ Trow
bridge would start 25 double teams for
Point St. Ignace this evening, per steam
er St. Paul, to work on the Marquette &
Mackinac railroad, at $4 per day for
team and driver.

Mr. and Mrs1 Wildman have the sym
pathy of the entire community in their
bereavement by the loss of their infant
daughter, Clara Louise. The funeral
took place Sunday, Rev. W. W. Rafter
conducting the services.

Owing to an unusual press of job
work this week we are a little later than
usual in getting the Tribune out y.

Several nights during the week the press
nad been running on job work until
half past ten and eleven o'clock.

The M. E. state camp meeting at Bay
View wiU commence the 27th of this
month, and continue until Sunday,
August 8th. Rev. A. J. Eldrige of the
Grand Traverse district, will have charge
of the social meeting this year.

The Petoskey Record savs: "The mail
from Little Traverse to Old Mackinac,
which has heretofore been carried tri-
weekly, has been increased to a daily,
which is much more convenient for peo-
ple living in the northern portion of
this county.

Rev. Chas. Marsh assisted by Judge
Sutton, has prepared a number of small
plats showing the location of the propos-
ed Congregational resort grounds, and
is sendfng them around to prominent
Congregational ministers in this and
other states.

The Democratic bird seems to have
given up the ghost and is on his back
kicking up his feet, at least that is the
way he 13 presented to-da-y on the stream
er floating from Todd's building. The
Democracy will be worse upset than that
streamer after the election.

Last Tuesday Philip Horn, who was
measuring lumber for McArthur. Smith
& Co. loading the schooner North Cape,
slipped and fell off one of the piles, fall-
ing a distance of about fourteen feet,
but fortunately the fall was broke by a
pile of lath, and aside from a few bruises
he suffered no injury.

Notwithstanding the rain of Thursday
evening, the benefit tendered by some of
our leading citizens to Mrs. Clara Wild- -
man was largely tended, our citizens
braving the inclement weather to show
their.'appreciation of Mrs. Wildman, both
as a lady and actress.

The call for a Republican county con-

vention to be held Friday 30th inst., to
elect a delegate to the State convention
and also delegates to the Senatorial and
Legislative conventions, can be found
elsewhere. It is to be hoped that the
different towns will be fully represent-
ed in the convention.

Wildman & Fox's New Tork Comedy
company leave on the steamer Kewee
naw this evening for Sault Ste. Marie,
where they commence a season of come
dy next Monday night. Wre cheerfully
commend them to the people of the Sault,
as possessing much greater talent than
ordinary troupes that travel.

A telegram was received at Mackinac
last week announcing the serious illness
of Capt. James W. Bennett, of the tug
J. W. Bennett, at Alpena, from inflama- -
tionrof the bowels. His father and
mother accompanied by Dr. Jessup, of
Mackinac left on the first boat for Alpena.
At last accounts he was improving with
gooa prospects oi nis recovery.

The sacro-patriot- ic service at the Con-
gregational church last Sunday evening
was well attended. The exercises were
of 'an interesting and appropriate
character. Rev. Chas. Marsh, pastor.
gave a brief history of the American flag
and the hymns and anthems were of a
character suitable to the occasion and
were much enjoyed by those present.

The inland steamers are bringing a
considerable number of visitors to the
Mullet Lake House at the head of Mullet
lake, many of them coming prepared to
stay sometime and enjoy the invigorating
air and sport that is to be had boating and
nsning. i ne indications are that a large
number of visitors will recreate at this
house during the heated term and we
have no doubt but that as the hotel and
the beauty and advantages of locality
become known, it will prove one of the
most popular resorts in the country.

Monday afternoon while the City of
New York was in at Humphrey's dock,
Hayden's team was standing at the rear
of the warehouse when the steamer
whistled. The horses did not stand long;
Mr. Hayden being in the warehouse they
started off at a lively race, making about
as good time as was made at the track,
and taking up Main street they run until
the truck collided with Mr. Rollo's buck
board, badly demoralizing two of the
wneeis. une or the horses fell down.
thus stopping them in their mad
career.

Wildman & Fox's New Tork Comedy
company closed their present engage-
ment here last evening playing the well
Known ana ever popular drama, "Uncle
Tom s Cabin." This company during
tneir stay, iwo weess lacking one even-
ing, have been greeted nightly with full
houses showing that our citizrns are
liberal patrons of merit. The members
of the company have made many friends
during their stay and when they return
later in the season, as they promise,
they will be again greeted by apprecia-
tive audiences,

The Chippewa County News boasts of
a new office. . The building is twenty
feet by thirty-fiv- e feet, two stories high.
The upper story is in one room, well
lighted, and is used as the printing office.
The lower story is divided into two
rooms, one of which is used by Editor
Steere as a depository for his legal lore
and to which he flees when a man ap-
proaches who looks like he wanted to
see the editor very bad. , The other is the
editorial sanctum. We are glad to note
this evidence of prosperity upon the
part of the News. It is a good paper and
is doing a good work for Chippewa
county.

Weather ICrport for llic Week ending:
Thursday Evening July 8 1880.

, C
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as o 2
DATE. ' g c

M N e M E M E

Friday.... 2 6lt 72'64 n nw f
Saturday .... 3! 6l T8i63 :sw s f
Sunday 4 68f s269isw sw cy cv
Monday .. 5l 661 75i67nw nw cy fl
Tuesday . 641 684X nw n 1 f
Wednesday 7 Ml K0;70 aw w r r
Thursday 8' 67l 88;66j 1 I f H

Rain fall for the week inch.
N. B. The above observations are

taken at sunrise in the morning, at noon
and at sunset in the evening.

'"They are raising the frame for the
tower of the lower range light y.

The City of Cheboygan now locks
through and runs down to McArthur
Smith & Co. dock making direct connec
tion with the Mary for Mackinac and
the Point, thus saving the transfer of
passengers by carriage, as has been
done heretofore.

James Mills, employed at Judson D.
Smith's mill, was oiling the bearings of
the butting off saw, just after dinner,
when the mill started up and the motion
of the saw threw one of the caps of the
box witn great force striking him in
the stomach and knocking his breath
out of him. Dr. Perrin was sent for but
by the time he got up there the man had
come to and was appearently all right
excepting a bad bruise. It was reported
that the saw cut him "wide open."

New goods at McArthur, Smith & Co's.

"Jane Eyre and "EastLvnne" Com
plete. Price 20 cents. For sale at Fexer's.

Ice cream season has commenced.
Jewell's is the place to go.

Go to McArthur. Smith & Co's for all
kinds of merchandise.

Personal.
PH. A. BlAke arrived home on the Low
ell yesterday forenoon.

John Payton. of Armada, arrived
Thursday eyening to visit his daughter,
Mrs. H. A. Blake.

Chas. D. Eddy, of Chicacro. arrived on
the Idaho Thursday evening for a visit
with his brother S. S. Eddy, manager of
McArthur, Smith & Co's mercantile
branch of business.

A. Robinson received a telegram an
nouncing the death of his father last
week at Toronto. The news was sudden
and unexpected to him, and was the first
intimation he had of any illness of his
father. Mr. Robinson has the sympathy
of all.

Mr. S. E. Graves, wife, son and Miss
Bennett of Adrian arrived on the Marine
City yesterday for a brief sojourn in our
village. Mr. Graves thinks some of
making Cheboygan his future home. He
is very much pleased with the look of
our town and like every other person
that visits it, thinks it has a promising
future.

Rev. J. homer Parker and family are
expected to arrive iu the village Thurs-
day or Friday of next week. Mr. Parker
has consented to supply the pulpit of the
Congregational church dnriiig the ab-
sence of the pi5tor. Uv. Chas. Marsh.
who expects to sfr.rt isi nxt Monday
and be absent two Sabbaths. Mr. Par
ker's many friends hero will be glad of
an opportunity to hear him preach again
and to greet lie and his estimable wife
once more.

Rev. Chas Marsh, paptor of the Con
gregational church expect to start east
next Monday after an assistant. I he
members of the church and society as
well as the citizens generally will be
happy to greet Mr. and Mrs. Marsh and
give them a cordial yvelcome to our vil-
lage. Mr. Marsh will be absent two
Sabbaths, but has invited Rev. J. Homer
Parker to supply the pulpit during his
absence, and the latter has kindly con-
sented to do so.

W.WT. Strohn writes that he arrived
safe at Emporia, Kansas, last Saturday,
and that he and Gen. Grant with lo,lXX)

other people celebrated the national
birthday at that place last Monday. The
Knights Templars and Knights of
Pythias turned out in uniform, the first
mounted on black and the latter on
white horses. An immense arch of
evergreens bearing a banner with "Wel-
come to Grant," spanned Commercial
street, and the town was beautifully
decorated with bunting and flags He
writes that he expected to start for New
Mexico to-da-y. He has promised to the
Tribune an occasional letter from the
western wilds.

A Sad Case.
His face was like the sear and yellow

leaf : in fact of such a golden hue was
the man's countenance that it was evi
dent he had resumed specie payment on
a sold basis. It was a sad case of indo
lent liver. He was advised to try Dr.
White's Dandelion Alterative, and act
ing upon this advice he Is now happy,
the saffron hue having departed. He
sleeps well, enjoys his food, and feels
that he has taken a new lease on life.

For sale by 0. B. WEED. 2w

Unclaimed Letter List.
The following is a list of letters re

maiding in the Chebovgan'postoffice.un
called for July 10. Persons calling for
these letters will please say that they are
advertised:

Adam Israel, E D Brooks, Baptist Beaupor- -
lant, Thomas Byron, lulward Conner, J (, jeuz,
Arthur C tarn, John uornan, toward Desan
tela, Phillip Delaire, Mrs Emma (irey, C C
Gregg, Edward (iorden, Austin W Green, Geo
Gray, James M dackuian, Duncan McKay.
Don mil Mrtirpornr. Donald Mrtiilvanv. V M
Stencel, Frank Sikorski, Prof ('has Saiey, Na-
than Schreeves, Michael Philert, John J Walk- -
Cr

J. F. FORD, P. M.

Smoke the Improved Monogra. Fire
Imported Ha na, kept by all the prom-
inent dealers, in Cheboygan and else
where. Manufactured by Totten & Mat- -
teson. Grand Ramus. 3apr3m

Wanted.
A DINING ROOM GIRL, wnresf3 per week.

Xi. attne Douglass House, uneboygan. Mien

ISTotice.
U. S. LAND OFFICE,

, ReedICitt, Mich., June 24th, 1880.
having been entered at thisCOMPLAINT M. Harraan againt John

F. Newell for abandoning his homestead entry
No. 8058, dated February 28, 1877, upon the lots
3 and 4 and s e H ot n e li. and n e if of 8 e M.
sec ll,town 35 n, range 3 w In Cheboygan coun
ty, Micnigan, witn a new to tne cancella
tion of said entry; the said parties are hereby
summoned to appear at this office on the 10th
day or August, isso, at 12 o clock m.. to respond
and furnish testimony concerning said alleged
abandonment.

EDWARD STEVENSON, Register.
w. h. u. Mitchell, Receiver.

3july5t

EDUCATE YOUR DOYQ
G1t them a P8XSTISS PUSS,

.OIWWliliuii u m.e
plies, Ammieun a. Mecaamca'
XOOIS, uu unci ouuupa ' -

8teoeil8, Checks, Indelible

u4KSSe: Pattern Letter. House Number.. Doos
nd Pew Plates, etc Circulars free. ay irher yoti

taw tAit ai. T, gABSTSglS, (9 V04' ATS. trtrett. Kick,

La Sault
HAVE RETURNED

With v a Larger

"We Reached,

WHEN GOODS

So bought and we propose to
our the benefit.

Sheetings at 6c
9cl

BestJSheetings, 10e
Bleached " 10c
Lonsdale, 12c
All Prints, 7c
Dress Goods, - 7c

We have in fact

FROM THE MARKET

Stock than Ever !

the Market

WEIRE OFF!

Suitings, - 7c
" 10c- -

Dress Goods, - 12Jgc
" 15c- -

Brocades, - 15c
Buntings, &c.

a complete and

them low, give
Customers

FullLine ofDry Goods anffTrimmings.
Come and See before buying elsewhere.

S. LeGAULT & CO.

A. ANSPACH & CO.
REMOVE iDti.

Anspach tt Co.
Are too busy to write an advertise-

ment this week, but lookout for a

NEW ADVERTISEMENT

NEXT2WEEK.

A. ANSPACH & CO.
REMOVED.

w. a. Mo 3?
--FASHIONABLE-

HAmBftEssnsrs parlors.
First-Cla- ss Work Guaranteed !

Shaving, Shampooing and
Haircutting.

0

HOT AND COLD BATHS.
r'

'
My Bath. Rooms are large and

commodious, heated by steam, and
fittc d with all modern improvements,
and are open to the public from 8 A.
M. till 9 P.M., Sundays till 12 M.

W. C. MOORE

JUST RECEIVED !

ANOTHER NEW SUPPLY OF

CK --TRAIN I ITCHES
' JEWELRY, SILVERWARE

' A. IV I O JLi O O 32
At SMYTH & CO'S.

HOWELL BLOCK, - CHEBOYGAN

A. T

Miyp & m.
NEW LACETOP GLOVES!

for Ladies and Children. New

Gloves and Hosiery !

for Ladies and Children. New Shetland
Shawls, New Fans and Parasols,

Ladies' Linen Suits.

We are Selling all these Goods Cheap
Best 50c Corset, best 75c Corset, best $1

Corset in the Market.""- -
Special Bargains in Black Silks, Summer

Silks, Black Cashmeres and Plain and Lace
Buntings.

Lonsdale Cotton 11c.
Pine Brown Cottons 8c, worth 10c.
Choice Prints 6c to 7c.

GLOHI NG !

Gents' Flannel Suits and Alpacca Coats.

P RO VISIONS.
Pork, $11.50 perbbl., 6c per lb.
Spring Wheat Flour, $6.
Winter Wheat Flour, $6.50.
Pastry Flour, $7. '

'.

TEAS, COPPEES AND SUGAKS
Lower than ever. Don't fail to examine our

ffoods and "prices before malunsr vour Pur
chases.

All goods delivered promply, free of charge.
McABTHUR, SMITH & CO.

HATS, HATS, HATS.
IF YOIT WANT A NOBBY HAT GO TO

CHAS. BELLA NT'S.
If you want the best hand made Boot-Sho- es

for Ladies, Misses and Children, C. Bel-lant- 's

is the place to buy them. You will get
the worth of your money every time.
A. Iizll JLiine of Groceries.
The best and the cheapest. Very good FLOUR

at $e per ddi., extra Mess at be per lb.

PEOPLE'S LINE !

FOR

Alpena, Black KiYcr, Alcona,
Harrisville, 'Oscoda, Tawas, Craw-ford- 's

Quarry, Rogsrs City, Sand
Beach, Port Huron, Detrqit, Toledo
and Cleveland, The fine upper pas-

senger steamers.
ST. PAUL, I MARINE CITY,

EVERY TdESDAY.I EVERY FRIDAY,
at 3 p.m. at 3 p.m.

From McArthur, Smith & Co's dock. For
freight or other information, apply onboard
or to MCARTHUR, SMITH dt W.,

Cheboygan, Mich.

FOR DETROIT, SANDUSKY,
Alpena, Oscoda, Harrisville, Craw-

ford's Quarry, and Bogers city.
The fine side-whe- el steamer

KEWEENAW,
J.R. JONES, Master.

Will leave for the above ports EVERY SUN-
DAY at 4 p.m.

For freight or passage apply on board or to
MCARTHUR, SMITH &CO ,

Cheboygan, Mich.

New England Transportation Line,

The shortest, quickest, most direct and
cheapest rcute to

OLLING 00D, TORONTO AND
OGDENSBURGH.

Steamers leave McArthur, Smith & Co'sdock.
Cheboyzan, every MONDAY, THURSDAY and
SATURDAY, P.M.

For tickets and further information, applv
; Cheboygan. Mich.

Consignments cash.
of Boots ana Shoes, at

Sold on Manufacturers'faccount, WITHOUT
LIMITED PRICE, to cover money advances.Private Sales daily. Special attention to
orders. AUCTION Tuesdays at 10 o'clock A.
M, W, D, ROBINSON & CO.,

Consignees and Wholesale auctioneers,
183 Jefferson Avenue, Detroit.

26june4t

YOUNG MEN "SJKa. at"

Businea College at Kalamazoo, MICH.
Send for JournaL W.F. PAKSONS,

26june3m President.
. Nottee for Publication

Land Oitice at Eeed City, Mich., I

June 16, 1880. f
NOTICE Is hereby given that the following

settler has filed notice of his in-
tention to make final proof In support of his
claim, and final entry thereof, and that said
proof will be made before the Clerk of the Cir-
cuit Court of Cheboygan County, Mich., at
the County seat on Friday the 30th. day of Julv
1880, viz: Anthony home-
stead entry No. 5421 for the w frl Vt of n w frl
& and wfrlHof swfrlM.sec5.town36.nranim

3 w. and names the following witnpfwn tnprove his continuous residence upon and cul-
tivation of said tract, viz: Joseph Coan.ofBurt Lake P. O-- , and Edward iKiuha-nA- u.

quot. of Burt Lake P. O., and George
of Burt Lake P. O., and Lewis Mis--rc1,. 1uu.iaM tr. u., tiu oi vneDoygan

EDWARD BTEVENSOJfi ftefftlter. .

V

-- :o:

Just Received!
NEW STOCK OF

BOOT3&SHOES
AT THE

People's Shoe Store,

J. M. ZORN, Prop'r.

A large assortment of new fo4a for

FALL AND WINTER WE AH

Just receive. New Uyonr tin to boy ,

Boots, Shoes & Gaiters,
Mylong experience in the businee enables m

to know just what the people want, and
. . I buv BOthinc else.

Our Custom Iepar fcmenf.
I will make all kinds of work to, de. a4Kuaraniee satisfaction evecx time.

Repairing Done on Short JHotiet
Vtf

CORTLAND WAGON CO.,

Manufacturers of

Platform Spring Wagons,

Open and TopJBuggies,
SweH Bodies and Portland Cutters.

G. Z. F. HOLLO, Agent.
'Cheboygan, llicli.'


